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Phesidino EtSEB Wifcsox, last weelr,
at thi Wilmington conference of the M.
E. church, took occasion to denounce

glatlDg "tho modern
citnp-mcetlu- E wliicb, like tho Judas

says, 'Uall Master' and belrajs
Llm with n klsa, has nppoared six times
in our midst, with some or all of its usu-

al concomitants of rowdyism, Snbbath
detecration, Sunday-schoo- l destruction
and church closing. If, in some of
tujse, the most sanguine expectations
were not realized, he must bo unseason-
able. Shall we not rise ag.tlnot this
riikedness in this very conference?"

Dr. SttEET gives tho mortalily of
Newport, N. H., for 1883 at 11.5 per 1,- -
000 Inhabitants, a very low rate. The
remarkable features iu his record arc,
however, the small number of deaths
among young persons, and tho fact that
those who passed the age of 60 had an
overage life of 70 years. Of tho thirty
who died, fourtet-- had passed or nearly
reaohed iholr 80th year, their average
longevity being 81 years and 3 months,
Tho number attending school was 520.
Among these no death occured during
tne year, and but one child died who
was under school ago. Such figures
bring very forcibly to mind tho f.ict that
to keep down tLo mortality billj we
must look carefully to tho health of child-
ren.

Wno hai ooi it? Rodger McGlnley,
who accompauiod Mrs. O'Douuell lo
London at the time of O'Dounell's exe-

cution for the killing of informer Carey,
eays that of the $35,000 collected only
SI, 500 has been paid to Mrs. O'Donnell,
most of the balanco being swallowed up
by the lawyers for services rendered dur-
ing the trial. Out of the btlanco Mr.
McGiuley thinks he should bo reim
buised for his outl.iy in going to Lou-
don. "My expenses,1 ho said to a re-

porter recently, "were very heavy and
it is an act of injustice not to return the
money to me. I did all I could to save
O'Douncll by petitioning MiuisterXow-el- l

and others to intercede for a new
trial, and, notwithstanding nil my work,
1 haye not received a penny."

Gen. Jamki K. MooitEuniD, nged 78
years, ono of tne oldest and most promi
nent cithecs of Pittsburg, ditd on the
morning of the Clh ist., ,alttr a pro
traded llluf89 of cancer in the stomach
At the time of his death General Moore- -

bend was president of tho Chamber ol
Commerce and also ol the Mouongahel.i
Navigation Conipauy. He represented
the Twenty Rfccond district in Congress
Iroratao Thirly-kixlh't- o the Fortj-flrs- l

Sessions inclusive, and during the mem-
orable United Stales Senatorial contest
iu 1880, when Senator MilclitU was
elected, he was Western Pennsylvania's
choice. Ho always took an active inter-
est iu philanthropic work and was prom
inently connected with most of the char
itable conctrns iu Pittsburgh ami its
viciuity, b(sideeducational and literarv
instructions.

'The signs of the times show that we
are failing to present Christ properly to
the great mass of people," said the Kev.
W. S Hainnford Sunday In his sermon
at St. George's chnrch, New York, on
"Signs of the Times in Unfashionable
Life." Thronghont the world there h
observed an increasing tendency to

Christianity. Its foundations
nre being fapped. The belief has been
allowed to spread that Christianity is
somathfng intended exclusively for the
upper erust. The Church has allowed
It to be uuderstood that her attitude
toward the working people is that they
must be content to be quitt.and that she,
the church, wants nothing to do with
trade uuiocs and' labor agitation and
eommuuism. This is shutting the eyes
to the faot that these very social convuls
ions are the oies that make the world
Just as true as Jesus Christ walked upon
tuts earth are His words, ! will over-
turn nti overturn nntil He comes." Peo
ple-a- getting sick of the Christianity
that shuts up the manufactory and throws
500 hungry souls, or thrice that num
ber, Into the streets nithont work,

the balance In the ledger foots up
err the-- wrong side this year instead of
showing the big profit of the year before.
"I don't pretend to suggest the absolute
remedy for this condition. The crisis
deminds something more than the best
preaching and open churches, for cur
best preachers do not reach tho pecpK
and many pewholdera merely struggle
for toe possession of pews for the social
casta- It gives them. There is o demaud
for something that will bring home lo
men the truth that Christianity is their
hope and salvation, and that the scoffing
lecture against it, which is made up out
of the legends of the Old Testament and
certain discrepancies in the
Hew, and served up at fifty cents perau
dltor, does uot represent the true genius
ana oharacter of genuine Chriatlaiily,

BAIT FOR QUUffEONff.

The N. Y. Times savs that 'a broker.
whose name and placo of business it
gives, lately toH the following story to a
p r y or men in bis offlcet i

"Four years ajo a lawyer of tbla- - cilv
iu n'v nnu which lie (aid wiian me money u nan. lie owed consider

u uauury, ami u wanted to Increase li
aviuelK) that he could nav hi. h.i.i.

took the $2,100 with the umirntaniiln
that I was to do the test I could with It,
iy uienamnjiui Know one stock from an

other. JW bad pit an idea. Into tin head
wiai money coma be made In Wall Street
una ua ivanici nte lo make it for him
Well, I did the hot I could, and I hav

paMuuuK mnii or mm ever since,
xie now na a very large Lalauce here I
securities and cash. James luruins to
uoonseeperj, now much is there to tb

of Mr. f
James pullfd out a big ledger,, turned

Sin !! - . p,"' ,Dd "Pl'edi "About
tii,vvv, sir. ,

Cewnientlng upon the above the N, T.

Sun, very pertinently aiks: Was this
published to attract fools to the game so
artfully advertised? The supply of
gudgeons has run short in Wall street of
late, 'and snch a bait may help to bring
th-- around again. " ' '

The number of people who think that
they have only to 'go there with a few
hundreds to come out jn four years with
hundreds of thousands, is still large,
though it his been muoh reduced by the
harsh experiences of Ignorant and gnlll-bi- o

stock speculators during the very
period of wbloh this broker speaks. One
after another the Blmple have been clean
ed out, or havo retired from the street
with losses .which have probably sobered
them for life Tho long period of stock
depreselbu has, indeed, had its com pen.
satin'gVdtaniages.for it lias taught many
men tho fdllyindlho absurdity or trying
to get'rlch'at a business they knew noth
ing about a business which is the most
difficult and dangerous into which a man
can enter. Merchants and manufactur
ers, farmers, lawyers, physicians, and
even clergymen all over the Union have
deluded themselves with the notion that
they could contend In stock speculation
with the shrewd experts of Wall street.
Fair profits and small savings seemed
contemptible to them. They wanted to
turn hundreds into thousands and thou
sands into millions by a few operations
through a broker. It was a mania which
was widespread and most demoralizing,
and It could only be checked by suoh
bitter experiences as stock speculators
of the ignorent sort have been going
through during the last two years. They
have almost uniformly lost their money,
and consequently hare abandoned Wall
street with sore and troubled hearts; and
the disasters havo been so general that
they have not yet been replaced. Per-

haps they have now learned to stick to
the business they know something about.
But the publication of such a story as
that we havo quothed may tend to bring
in now fools, and it seems to have been
started for that purpose.

ROM WASHINGTON

Regular to the Cahdon Advocate,
Wasuisqiok, D. 0., March 11, '84.

They have gone. I mean Susan B. An
thony and about one hundred of her fol

lowers. The male politicians are liapnv
Rain and tho President feels safe. This

National Woman's Sulfraglsti Convention
was a success in numbers, in oratorical ef-

fort and novel amusement, but that is all 1

can say of it. Alter deliberating in assem
bly the determined to

BUTT! S HOLE THE
and about one hutidredmatculine femlnines
marched In military column under com-

mand of Miss Susan to the White House.
The resident received them pleasantly.
Miss Susun, as tho spokesmaness of the
delegation, said to Mr. Arthur that If be
wished to he to fill bis present
position for the next four years, he would
bo much more sure of having to write a
second inaugural if he could, on this oc
casion, pledge the representative women of
the Nation that in that iuaugural ho would
recommend the passage of a sixteenth
amendment to the Constitution.

THE PRESIDENT NONI'LtJSSED.
This little speech was one which tho

President had not anticipated, and to frame
a rep.y mat wnuin be non committal end
at the sjme time delude the eirls Into thn
uenci inai no was a sympathizer with their
cause was no small task l verbal dinlo- -

nincy. Alter a moment lor recovery, he,
however, In a pleasant mannersald ha felt
certain that as the ladies were in earnest
ami determined, they would secure what
they ought lo have.

M iss Anlliony-- l hen estili' "Ouaht not wo
man to have lull equality and political
nanus ivnereunon tue l'resldent replied,
'We should probablv nlifler upon the de.

...!- - f ..... , '..BBhitans 01 mat qu?3linn."8ir
Here the discussion abruptly ended, and

as Hie delegation were tripping down stairs
umv eiicuuniercii uen uutler golne; up to
inaue u can un tne rresiuent. Alter greet
log them cordially, hesaid sienificanllv:

- uauies i nope to see you here again
soon."

"General," said Miss Authonv. "if vou
are :or us, we are for you, and wo will
ueip you set nere

Hut the old war horse eneked M tpfi
eye and replied: "Ladies, I'll see you

A WOMAK ON ritE'IDENTIAI, CANDIDATES.
Jlrs. Lillio Devereux Blake, nf Naur

York, while speaking to the Convention on
the "unknown quantityin politics," alluded
to Presidential candidates in a manner that
ia reassuring to only one. Edmunds, she
said, would never do at all. Blaine was
little better, as he had not espoused their
cause ueariuy, and "women want no lukc
Warm lover." Uonklinc. Louan or Gresh.
am, neuner one wuuiil do, and that ex
Delists the Republican list. On the Demn
cralic side Mr. Bayard opposed them, while
dear Mr. McDonald was just too sweet for
anything, and tho man of all candidates
lor me ladies,
BIsMAECK's letter betubxixo ocuil

THEE' RESOLUTIONS ON LAhXEIt.
It will be intereslinir to the readera nf

the Aovocatk to peruse Prince Bismarck's
letter giving his reasons for iha return nf
the Lasker resolutions. This letter is now
in iiossession ol the (ierinan Minister resi
dent here, who Is endeavoring to secure a
promise Ironi the House Commutes on For,
eign AUairs that they will take no action of
resentment a lor tho miners are officially
presentrd lo them through Secretary

It is understood here that
Misiiurck in a private coumiuh ration ex
presses regret that his action in litis mattar
has ben considered an insult to our nation,
mumming any sucn inicullonraml assur-
ing our nflicials that he is a "great friend"
to the United Slates. The following is tbo
iwii ir.it", inu nuiciai ipurrj

"3o JItvr J.urk ton Etatndeckn, E. E,j , cic ine unueii states Minister
presented to us on the 1st instant a pole, a
copy ol which is enclosed, together with
resolutions of the American
on the Jth of January, a copy of which is
""'" enriosen, expressing regret Tor the
demise of E l ward Lasker.

"Every recognition which lh
qualities. of a German citlsen may receive
abroad can only gratify the National fee-
ling, anil particularly so when emanating
from an authojity as the
j.iHcitvaii uuun in itepreseniallves.

"I should have- - thankfully
Sargent's1 and Requested theEmperor's permissien to present "it t'o'the
Keichstag, Hthe rfaduUons liad noteon.
talned (in exprrned judgment as to the el'- -

leois oi nerr Lasker's political activity, dif--

....K ninny iioui in conviction.
"The resolutions say. respecting the da

ceased, tbat-hi-s drm anil constant vnn.,
tion et freo anil liberal ideas iiMf,i.vanai the social, and political
w..u.,iMi u, me people.

"Accnrdiuir to my IrnnwUdna r il,.
lillcal and economical development of the
ucrinan jeopic, cannot regard this opinian
ss corresponding with rts in the midst of

"""a uvea ami wnieii i have my.
self olsoiyed. 1 should not dare to oppose
my opinion lo that of so august an

L1' ltnu,e "f K'Pwsentalivea of the
uuiicu o.aiea ii rainy years or aellve par
ticipatlon In the homepoliey or the German
Government bad not galued mean experi
ence which may give a certain competency

" limns Of im DUDjut.
V. ' ""ermine to ask the consent

of the Emperor, which must be had bifore
", '"""s "cicustag tne resolutionsor Congress, as by so doing I should be
plared in tho' position of delendlng before
h s Majesty an opinion that I caonuUtcog-nli- e

as justifiable.
"J Ug your Excellency to acquaint Mr.

Frelinghuysen with this ciminuniratlon,both by reading it to him and by leaving
""Py.omyiihLmviinjuUsnfously r.tu?n.

resolution! and expres

sing my regret at my inability to comply
with the request to transmit them to the
Keichstag.

, . BlSMittCK."
FatECBicusECnE, February 0th, 1831.

I

. . D!DOED THE TAB ITT I'SUE. e
The pemnorata dodged tarill issue on the

Convtrsa bill t,t restore. Ibe diily on wool,
by passing a .motlou to adjourn when It.
came up loconiUctatidn last week. Un:
der the rules lhe.trouble..rs now averted for
o 'month) and meanwhile the Morrison bill
Is expected Irani the Ways and Means
Committee, when wool can be discussed
along with all ether articles. Somewhat to
the general surprise of everybody, Mr.
Rardall voted with those who wanted to
stave olf action on the Converse bill, proba
bly in order lo maintain the constituency ot
his attitude as opposed to any agitation of
tho tarill' question this winter.

bTBATEOx AMOKn DEMOCRATS.
Apropos of the tariff nuestion. the pro

tection Democrats gained a large point in
the "fight "for the Standiril," by tho elec-

tion of an Executive Congressional Cam
paign Committee (hat Is disposed to favor a
ueutrai .altitude on tue tarill. this com-
mittee has much to say on what shall bo
the spirit and direction of the campalgn.and
the majority Incline to the a

and Payne-Ohi- policy. It is be
coming more and more apparent that the
Eastern Democrats are beating their oppo-
nents at strategy, and It looks now as if
they would capture the Chicago Convention
as compensation for their loss of the
Speaker.

ANOTHER DE LONO INVESTIOATION.
The belief and hope were generally en

tertained throughout the country that with
the return of the remains of Commander
De Long and his comrades, and their final
Interment at home. Ibe melancholy Btorv
of the Jcannctlc would come lo an end. It
seems not. Dr. Collins, brother of Jerome
Collins, one of the victims. Is by no means
satisfied with the investigation of the late
xavai court or Inquiry, and In accordance
with his petition the flouse has adopted a
resolution instructing tho Nayal AUairs
Committee to again examine into the al-

leged "Inhuman and unoiticerllKe" treat-
ment ol Dr. Collin'a brother by Engineer
Melville, no that the narrative is to be rcit- -
created at greater length than ever.

Special to tho Carbon Advocate.
Washington, March 8, 1884.

uorinnoN's tabiff bill.
The House Committee on Ways and

Means yesterday acted favorably upon the
Morrison tariff bill. As agreed upon it
places salt, coal and lumber on the free list.
A proviso with respect toccal is to the effect

that It shall not apply to Canada until that
cjuntry places our coal on tne freo list.
The argument to report the amended bill
favorably was reached by a strict party
vote of seven to five. Messrs. Morrison,
Mills, Blount,Blackburn,IIerbert,lIurd and
Jones voted In tho affirmative, and Messrs.

Kelly, Kasson, McICinley, Iliscock and
Russell in the negative. Mr. Hewitt was
not present when the vote was taken, but
it Is known that he agrees with the majori-

ty and would have voted in. favor nf the re-

port had he been In the committee room.
.Mr. si orris jn win maae me majority re-

port on the bill on Monday next.
The bill provides that on and alter the 1st

of July 1884, the rates of duty to be levied
collected and paid on the importation ol
goods, wares and merchandise mentioned
in the Tarill act ol iuarrn 3, 1B83, shall be
as follows: On all the articles mentioned in
schedule I, which includes all cotton and
cotton goods; in schedule J, which includes
all hemp, jute ami uax goods; In schedule
Iv, which Includes all wool and woolens;
in schedule C, which includes all metals; in
schedule M, which Includes all books, pa-
pers and other articles of ibis character; in
schedule E, which covers sugar, molaseee,
and articles of like character; In schedule
F, covering tobacco; in schedule D, which
includes wood and woodenware (except as
otherwise provided); in schodule G, which
Includes provisions; in schedule N, which
Includes sundries other than precious stones.
salt, coal and linseed or flax seed, and In
schedule II, which includes all chemical
products, eighty pcrceulum or the several
duties, and rates ol duty now imposed on
said articles severally. It provides, how
ever, that none of the articles included in
schedule I shall pay a higher rate of duty
than forty tier centum advalorem. m
schedule K higher than sixty per centum,
and in schedule C higher than filly per
centum. It provides that the rate or duty
on cast, polished plate-glass- , unsilyered,
exceeding twenty four by sixty inches
square, on green and colored glass bottles
vials, demijohns and carboys (covered and
uncovered) pickle or preserve jars, and oth-

er plain, moulded or pressed green and
colored bottle glass, not cut, engraved or
painted, and not sjiecially enumerated, or
provided in this act; and all the articles
subject to advalorem duty in schedule B,
whu-- includes earthenware and glassware,
shall Do eighty per centum or the several
duties and rates of entry now imposed on
said articles severally, it provides, how
ever, that nothing in this act shall operate
to reduce the duty above imposed on any
article below the rate at which said article
was dutiable, unler"anact to provide for
the paymeutot outstanding Treajury notes
to authorize a loan to regulate and fix the
duties on Imtinrls and lor other purposes.
approved March 2, 1831, commonly called
the "Morrill tariff," and that, when under
existing law, any oTsaid articles are group-
ed together and made dutiable at one rata,
then nothing In this act shall operate to
reduce the duty below the highest rate at
which any article in such group was dull
abls under said act of March 2..18SI.

It further provides that alter the 1st of
July, IS84, the rate of duty to bo paid on
all unpolished cyllniler.crowii and common
window glass; on iron or steel sheets or
filates, or taggers iron, coated with lin or

or with a mixture of which these
metals are a component part, by the dip-
ping or any other process and commercial-
ly known as tin plates, tenia plates and
taggers tin and on linseed or flaxseed, shall
ba eighty per centum of the several duti's
and rates of duly nuw imposed on said ar-
ticles severally.

The following list of articles is added (o
the present free list: Sail in bags, sacks.bar-rel- s

or oihor packages or In bulk; coal,slack
or culm; coal, bituminous or shale, limber,
hewn and sawed, and limber used for spars
and iu building wharves; timber, squared
ni sided, not specially enumerated or pro
vided fur in this act; sawed boards, plank,
deals and other lumber, of hemlock, white
wood, sycamore and basswood. and all oth-
er articles of sawed lumber, hubs of wheels,
ixists, last blocks, wagon blocks, oar blocks,
gun blocks, heading blocks and all like
blocks or sticks, rough, bewn or sawed only;
staves of wood of all kinds, pickets and pal-
ing, lathes, shingles, pine clap Ixnrdspruce
clapboards; wood, unmanufactured, not
specially enumerated or provided for in this
act.

Our New York Letter.
Itegular correspondence of Advocate.

New Yobk, Maron lltb, 1881.

The business outlook is as yet very poor.
In comparison with former yesrs there is a
dullness Id '.be dry goods and similar trades
whose like has no, been experienced for
years, and in consequence the hotels thst
depend upon out of town buyers for patro-
nage alaj suffer. Western and Southern
floods, prolonged and heavy
lee formations have for the time being al
most paralysed trade. In agricultural dis-

tricts the fierceoeu of the weather with
which March has installed itself has been
the cause of delaying farming operations
and thus everything is backward and spring
trade will be known barely in name. The
letall business is no better. Here it Is bare-
ly a week from tbe forma) opening ol
spring, according to the calendar, and the
stores barely show a trace ol spring goods.
Of course such unhsppy beings as are

compelled to diy deep into their
pockets to pay for tbe spring bonnets of
their wives will not weep oyer tbe absenoe
ot temptation from store windows, but the
tradesmen whose money is invested cannot
but look very blue over the rnapect.

Tbe Apostle of sweetness and light, Mat-
thew Arnold, has returned home, enriched
in experience-an- wealth, lie came over
lo this' country mainly to make enough
money to liquidate certam liabilities which
be had incurred. ' In this he more than
sufceciieJ, fer, after paylnj on everything

h will have a anurr balance to his credit.
VVill he corpe back country! Of
course ne win. mere is tort much solid
meat and substance iu this land, populated
.With people always willing to run after
ceieprmes, and wining to pay tnem Mr
naving tame ami notoriety, jvir. Arnold
haa not made many filcnos during his an
Journ In this country. At literary clubs his
pugglsuness has ralber repelled than at-
tracted. In society, his unconscious as-
sumption of superiority has frequently of-
fended, and wllhjgood cause.

from ma domain oi pnpsopny to the
prize ring is a big lump, but somehow Mr.
Arnold reminds me or the fact, greatly to
bo rejoiced over, that the crate or pugilism
Is in a measure dying out. Within the last
few weeks there have been several enter-
tainments, and a few oftbeni of very high
order.yiewed from the purely sporting point
which nave practically laiien dead, now
and then an encounter with bare fists Is
arranged but the combatants are always
rourlh or fifth rate stars, the slakes small,
the attendance purely "professional," and
the betting Infinilessimal, I naked one of
Harry Hill's lieutenants about the causa of
this the other dav.snd he said with a touch
of sadness in his voice that the newspapers
were soieiy responsible lor mis. "When
ever there is a nice, geuleel entertainment
with plenty of science and no slucalne.thev
call it a farce, a thimblerigging affair got-
ten up to swindle the public. When you
give llicm an up and-u- fight they call it a
brutal encounter and call the vengeance or
heaven and the nolico nn the heads of the
combatants and the managers. The result
IS mat the publio which always rollows the
newspapers gives us tho cold shoulder, and
many a good man who might win fame iu
the ring has to go back to work as a com-
mon laborer, and then he speedily loses all
his good qualities."

The representives of the Chinese Govern-
ment in this section of the country are at last
awakening to the fact that something muu
be done In save their honest and hard work-
ing vouutrymen Irom the depredations of
the sharpers In llielr midst. "No one, uot
a Mongollan,"eald an attache of the Chinese
consulate, "has an Idea to what an extent
opium smoking and gambling prevails in
mini aun iuuiin-rr- aireeia, vriuuu is me
nucleus of the Chinese colony In Ihisclty.
And this place is infested with sharpers of
the worst und most dangerous descripton
Poor fellows who arrivo Irom country dis-
tricts, where by dint of hard work" they
haye accumulated a little money are at
once taken in hand by swindlers and vidi-
ans of their own nationality and robbed un- -

nesuaiingiy. 1 know one poor lellow who
came on hero Irom Belleville, N. J., some
weeks ago, and who had saved a little over
$1,000, by several years wushlng. He want-
ed to go in business here. He was taken In
band by a pretended Iriend who made much
of him around ostensibly to show him op
poriuniiies lor Investme-it- then persuded
ii m to smoke a pipe of op um, and finally

steered him to a den where Fan-Tan- , the
Chinese laro la played. In a few hours the
poor fellow had lost every dollar he owned
and found himself in the street. He came
here, but we could do nothing for him, as
he was unable to identify the place or the
parties lo whom ho had lost bis money. We
are now striving lo put an end to Ihis
wholesale robbery, by issuing thousands nt
circulars, printed in ibe Chinese language,
wuicn we distribute wherever Chinamen
are located, wsrning them against tho
gambling devices of New York, and urging
them to form a society, whose members
bind themselves not lo yield to the tempta
tion of gambling. The society has just been
formed here, and is of a benevolent nature,
its I und assisting members in distress or
sickness and pincuriug employment for
tnem when out or work. A member who
is found guilty of gambling shall be fined
thirty dollars.len dollars goes lothe inform
er. Willi these fines we will form a relief
fund, nnd the magnitude of the fine will
cjusq a man to think twico before he will
sit down to a gambling table, particularly
as ho can be almost suro that some one will
inform against him."

A noteworthy event tn tho journalistic
world is the snlo of the Commercial Adver
tiser to Mr. Parke Godwin, for many years
identified with thei?tii'nr IW. The pur-
chase was no doubt made by Mr. Godwin
on account oi tits two sons, both or whom
are engaged in newspaper work, one as an
art critic, the other in the literary lino.

Our Northwest Letter.'
Special to the Carbon Advocate.

Minneapolis, March 8, 1834.

WIthont doubt tbe northwest is as
much a part of the United States of Am
erica as New York or Massachusetts, but
to a visitor from a foreign country, it
would be difficult to persuade him that
it was uot a system of provinces of dif
ferent nationalities. In one section be
wilt find the short, nwartby bued Bo
hemians exclusively, invariably speaking
their native tongue and generally living
in abject poverty. In another and per
haps adjoining tier of counties there will
be found only the tall Danes with their
nrlstocratio bearing. Nearby a horde of
Russian Jewish refugees partake their
first freedom aud drink in tbe zephyrs
from the Dakota prairies which, compared
with the Siberian air.tbey And warm nnd
healthful, French peasants have appro- -

piiated another land distriot, and with
proverbial thrift and industry are mak
ing it pay, though they caunot indulge
iu visions of the vine and tig tree ia this
latitude. Tbe plelborio German is the
meichant for allot' these classes, and the
bwodea and Norwegians are the aristo
crats, notwithstanding tbey are by far
tbe most numerous class. In fact tbe
Swede bos practically appropriated the
northwest, and is n power politically that
parties respect, lie u a good citizen,
honest, energetio, industrious and sober.
The majority of these foreign elements
of our society are of comparatively recent
adoption, nnd like all new comers lire
suspicions of tbe natives, hence, an ex- -

clusivents8 that divides society into
many cliques. All however appear to
feel that tbey have struck a good thing
in coming to this oouutry and will stand
by each other in a common cause. The
native born children ofiwedes who have
lived here ft loug time rather look ask-
ance nt the new comers Irom their fath-
ers' land, aud speak of them as "come
over folks." There seems to be some
thing iu the air that makes a child born

the stars and stripes feel that he
is better than one boru in any other
oouutry or clime. It will be interesting
to know what will be tbe characteristics
of tbe child of n tuture generation result
ing from tbe admixture of these widely
differing classes of society, lor while tbey
are ctauuisn at prvseui, love win break
through such bars and intermarriage
will be common.

There is much discontent among the
farmers iu the Canadian proviuce of
Manitoba. Ilebeilion is talked nf nod
the movement is agitated by tbe Fcuian
element who want anything that will in
jure old England, and upheld by laud
boomers tbla side of the line who kuow
that it will iucrtase immigration to tbe
territories. There is uo i)oubt soma just
oanse ror growling, as tbe Uauadlau uov
ernment has largely subsidiz-- d one rail
road that proves to be a harsh monopoly.

Western enterprise is fast crowding
Yaukee ingeuuity, and now breaks on
iu tbe form of a railroad from some point
in Dakota to tap Hudson's Biy and then
connect wun a water route through Da
vis Stiaita to Eoclaud, thus seenrinrr a
line not longer than via tbe Oreat Lakes
and New York aud it is alleged much
cheaper.

Anticipating the probable forfeiture of
a large portion of laud now held by the
northern racino road , settlers are squat-
ting ou them, and when the average west
ern settler squats, he must have cold be
fore he'll move, but then a little of this
stuff will go a long ways, especially in
winter.

Business men and farmers, who were
fortunate enough to be able to leave
these trigld latitude ror warmer dimes
in tbe east during tbe winter, are now
beginning to wander back again, and
after digging tbeir stores and bouses out
of the snow will begin to lay plans for
the spring movement in booms and tbe
fall movement in wheat. There will be
less personal baggage dumped 'on lbs
Dakota prairies ibis year tlian lasf,'as

much of the Immigration will skip. across
this ambitious territory to more oougoti-a- l

climes ou the Paciflo coast. At the
present rate of progression, the next
western tioo m will probably strike tie
8iQdwch Islands. Already a princess
from oho of these islands hag been ia
this country, possibly working up a
boom or formings syndlcalo lo .buy up
corner lots on one of her slumbering
volcanoes. 1'ionked.

He. Oct What the law Allowed.
Bquire, Helms, of Schuylkill Haven, like

alt good Justices, performs the matrimonial
ceremony when the parties dcstie to be
bound by the authority of the Common-

wealth. The other day a young couple
celled on the 'Squire and desired lobe mar-

ried in the regular style. Tho ceremony
was performed with proper solemnity, and
the papers made out.

"How much do I owe you?" asked the
elated groom.

"The law allows me three dollars," said
the Justice.

The man fished around in his pantaloons
packet for thirty seconds, and brought up
three nlekles and a dime.

"The law allows you three dollars," said
the happy benedict; "and here are Iwenty-fiv- e

cents; that will make three dollars and
twenty-fiv- e cents."

Before the 'Squire could recover himself
the couple bad departed. Miners' Journal.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad company
iseald tn be making the most elaborate ar-

rangements for the coming summer travel.

New Advertisements.

Stories on the Road.
Commercial Travelers at a Wayside In-n-

Something to Put In a Gripsack.
"Gentlemen, I almost envy you the posl.

tlons you Oil; your experience or tho world;
your knowledge or business; tho changing
slglitsyou see, and all that, you know,"

This warmly expressed ragret fell from the
lips of an elderly pleasure tourist, last Au
gust, and was addressed to a semi-circl- of
commerlclal travelers seated on the porch of
the LlndeH Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.

'Yes," responded a New York represena-tlr- o

or tho profession, "a drummer Isn't
without his pleasures, hut he runs his risks
too rlsKS outside the chances or railroad
collisions and steamboats explosions."

"What risks ror Instance?"
"This, Tor instance," said Mr. W. J),

Franklin, who was then traveling for an
Eastern house, and Is known to merchants In
all parts or tho country: "Tho risk, which
Indeed amounts almost to a certainty orgct-tln- g

tho dyspepsia Irom perpetual chanse or
diet and water and from daring no fixed
hours Tor eating nnd sleeping. I myself was
an example. I say was, ror I am all right
now."

"No discount on your digestion?" broke In
a (Jhlcaue dry goods traveler, lighting his
clirnr nTrefli.

"Not a quarter per cent. But I had to give
up traveling lor a while, The dyspepsia
rutno-- l my paper. Finally I came nero's an
advertisement or PARKER'S TONIl) 1
Iried It ami It fixed me up to perfection.
There is nothing on earth, In my opinion,
equal to It ns a cure tor dyspepsia."

Messrs. lllscox & Co-- , of New York, tho
propiletors, hold a letter from Mr. Franklin
slatlnic that precise fact. PARKER'S
TONK1 aids dlgestlon.cures Malarial Fevers,
Heartburn, llo.idache, Coughs und Colds,
and all chronic diseases of the Liver and
Kldnevs. 1'ut a bottlo In your valise. Price,
50c and tl. Economy In large size.

Dr.W. C. Detweiler,
DENTIST, .

440 Northampton St., Easton, Pa.,
nesncctfnllv Informs the cttlsens of Lehlxh- -
ton and V disport that lie wilt bo at the
Puhlle House or THO.M AS MANTZ every
TWO W riKKS, benlnnlng on S ATUUDAY,
MARUII Z2nd. Please leavo orders at the
.Exchange Hotel. Iiehtahton.

- All Operations Ulieap and Warranted
aatisiaciory. uiar.io-ma- -

AGENTS WANTED FOH

PICTURESQUE
WASHINGTON.

PEN AN 11PENOII. SKETCHES

Of Its Scenery, History. Traditions, Puhllo
and.Social Lit, with graphic descriptions ol
the Uapltol, Congress, the White House, and
me itovemmcm uepariiucnis. nun vikws
at Mount Vkbhok. a Man of Washington.
and DIawams of the Halls of Congress. By
JtjaCl 'II IVUl illUlUL,.

To all classes this Is a book of crest Inter
est. It Is concise, irraptde. thorough, and
Interesting, Illustrated by over 100 beaulirul
new engravings by leading American arusis,
and elegantly bound, a book ror all homes,
Sold only Dy subscriptions.

Airents are roeettnir with grand success.
Agents wanted, male or remale, In every

township or the United States. Previous
experience, while desirable, not absolutely
required, as we give Insttuetl- ns necessary
for success. If unemployed write us. For
terms to agents address the l'ubllsbers,

J. A. & It. A. 1UED, Providence, It. I.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Heal Estate
Wlltbeeoldby virtue or a writ or Fieri

Feciat, Issued out or the Court or Common
l'lcas, and to uie directed. Hie following
valuable Ileal Estate, on the premises In tbe
uoiougu oi cistpurt, ud

MONDAY, MAIlCH 31st, 1884,

at One O'clock P.M.,
The undivided one-ha- lf Interest tn the fol

luwlnir descrlbod niece or parcel otLaNU
situate In the borough or welssport. Carbon
county. Mate or Pennsylvania, bounded nnd
described as follows! Containing In front on
White street 161 feet, and extending In depth
at right angles of that width by parallel
lines 193 feet to Canal street; bounded on the
southwest by white street, on the North-
west by lirl.lce street, on the Northeast by
Canal sheet, nnd nn the by the
othf r part ul lot number three, tho i ama be.
Ing lms marked ou the general plan or plot of
me trarougn oi weisspori, numoers i,,anapare oi no. lurue.

The Improvements thereon consist or a
TliltEE STOUY HOTEL 1'KOPERTY,
99x40 reet: with a one story kitchen, 10x71
feet; also a frame building, tili
feet; also a frame (lied, 41x11 leet.

h'elxed and taken Into execution as the
property of Cornelius Snyderand to be sold by

Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
March 13ib, 1SS1 I

I .. . ,jj.M.ms-ti-lH-li- --iarasmns.auiCURtS WHERE All USE WIS.
f rwtfl-- Hvrrnv TutM Rmd.

Uselnllme. Sofdbydrugglsta.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Court oi Carbon Co., Pa

Estate ot Auam Lacciinon, Dec'd,
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

tha Court JanuarvZSrd.iest. to examine tho
above stated account and 11 restate
the same and mnke distribution or thobnl.
ance ol funds In the bands or Theresa Lauch.
nor, Administratrix or Iha Estate of Adam
Lauchnor, deceased, wilt hold a meeting ror
tl.e uurpoaei.r his appointment oi SATUH-- U

A Y. the 22nd day of M Altilrf. A. I). 1881,
at NINEo'clock A.M.. ot the Office orPreT.
man & Ktefer, Attorneys at Law, Hroadwsy,
Mauch Chunk, Pa., when and where ail part-
ies Interested will b required In make their
claims or be debarred from coming In upon
said fund. S. 11. OILHAM.

Feb. Sib, lt'i-w- l Auditor.

e7f. luckenbachT
TJUALEK IN

Wall lapers5
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Ms.
"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
Nil 61 Broadway, Maucii CW, Pa.,

Iklgw tbe Broadway House,

GERlMNREMEDy

FOR JJ&JJSTCURES
Rhcumallsm.Ncuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumoago. uacxacne, neaaacne, loowacne,
Hero Throat, Swelling. tprfna, IlritUwt

llnrna, ScttM. Front llltes,
AND ILL OTIIKIl RODILT FAIRS AUD ACHU.

fto!4 by DrxtlitU knd Dnltn tTfrjwhtr. Hflj CtnU ft
Dfliue. virwHioDsj in is Bjnsamf

TtlK rilAnt.KH A. VflORI.KH CO.
(JHmtwtn u A. TOU KLIR CO.) BsUUmmt. HC.8.A

jSTortH CarolinA
Offers Great Ifltameiits to

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS.

Are Northern men wanted,
and are they treated kindlv
by native JNorth Uarolinmns
We answer the question em
phatically YES ! To back us
up we reler to the fbllowincr
Northern men who have set-
tled among us: Rev. S. Mat-too-n,

Charlotte, N. C, form
erly of New York; Jno.
Woodhouse, Concord, N. C,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. Uagen, Newton, N. C,
formerly of Fredrick, Md : F
fV. Vollmer, Lurham, N. C,
formerly of Williamsport, Pa.,
and the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writing for information.
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

TUE CLIMATE

or North Carolina surpasses that or any oth-
er State In the Union, being tempered on one
side by the Alantlo ocean and on the other
by the high peaks of the Appalachian Moun
tains. Tho average rail of snow for the en
tire winter Is six Inches. The average num
ber or foggy days are two (3). No pan or the
btate is subject to destructive gales, mean
annual temperature ror the Stato CO. Sum
mcrM, Winter 43, rainfall 45 Inches. While
the cold or the winter Is not severe, the tern
peeaturo of mtd.eumtncr Is not so trying or
excessive as rarther North; Whllo thcro are
hundreds or sunstiokcs In New York State
every snmmer,the dlseaso Is almost unknown
In N. C, Dnrlng a lato winter of unusual
severity, the thermometer several times
dropped lo sa degrees, and even to 40 degrees
below tero In Iowa, Michigan and New
York, here 10 degrees above xero was reached
but once, and then only ror cue singlo night.

TIMBER.

At least thirty thousand square miles of
our t. rrltory is still covered with timber,
consisting In part or yellow and whlto pine,
several varieties or oak, hickory, walnut,
chestnut, poplar, cypress. Juniper, maple
black ash, elm, mulberry, per-

simmon.holly, locust, wild cherry, red cedar,
mountain mahogany.curly maple and poplar.

MINERALS

are lound In great variety and abundanoe
over a Urge part or the State, Among the
more useful and Important are marl, Iron,
coal, peat, limestone, gold, copper, silver,
lead, zinc, mlea, tin (very recent discovery),
graphite, corundum, msganese, kaolin, lire
clay, whltcstone, grindstone and millstone;
a great variety ct building and precious
stones, including diamond,

WATER POWER

or the State aggregate more than three mil-

lion horse power.

THE SOIL AND CROPS.

The great variety or soils together with
the climatic conditions gives rlso to the
great variety ornatural products and large
yields, and lays the foundation ror an lm
mense range or agricultural products.

Cotton, grain, tobacco and rice are the
leading staple crops.

The Chinese tea plant flourishes through
out the Eastern half of the state.

Flax, hemp and Jute grow to perfection,
nd could be made a pa) Ing crop.
SliK. The products of this Industry In

our State are equal In qualllty to the 1'ronch
and Italian silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes are paying crops,
VsocTAnLis. No where In America can

the trucking business be carried on to more
profit than In the eastern counties cf North
Carolina.

Mabkits. The distance to New York
from the eastern and northern parts ol our
State Is no farther than from the western
part ot N. Y. State to New York.

Price or land varies with the distance
from market and fertility. The price or
average quality Is from three to ten dollars
per acre

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants nave
come into the State during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and JNew JMigland
States. "We have special
rates with transportion com-

panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform-
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or ad-

dress

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Manager Stale Immigration Bnrean,

RALEIGH, N. C.

rcbruarr 1. IMIH

EHOBTS
.CTAITDAED
OUEE

PILLS!

1

A never falllop; remedy ror Malaria, Onttu Asp ravm, lie.
TBiiMiTTKNT Fkver, IIiuodr Fkvkr and klnjrsd nlwattsI drkly VsiaxTAnLK, absolutely certain In thelrrstnidlaleffeetSi
S?!1."iJ.mo" PromP'iv In curing all rorms or MAI.AItl A

than Calomel or Quinine, without any or the Inlurloaioonscquences which rollow their use. If taken occasionally byporsons exposed to Malaria tbey will expel the poison and pro-
tect them irom attack, indorsed by the leading chemists tndnqyslclsns as being the Ilest, Cheapest and I'lsasaatm Kemtur
k"?1?' ,.,T,,ie ;?un,eft hMil cn taae them. Sold by Inlsiiand Dealers, or by mall.

PKIOE, TWENTY-FIV- CENTS A DUX.
What thr Pac-r- Sat.-- Mv wife and myself bave asd yetrStandard Cuni PitLe" wlih (treat satisfaction. WeanUcIpate no further trouble with malaria as long as the Pills ore

about. Harrt J. Shoruaxkr, P. M,, Tnllytown, l'a I tookthe Pills according to directions and they proved to be last whatwas needed. Hkv. P. J. Cociikak, Pastor M. E. Obereb. St.(Isorgcs, I)el. -- I am well pleased with "Emory'e ntandordCure Pills." Have tried them on a great many easts of dltf.rfntfevers, have proved successful In every Instance. Tbsy work Ilk
a charm on Chills and Fever and all Malarial diseases. M, J.U human, M. 1)., Dallas, Texas, I use tour remedy In mvtraa.rsssVseWMKail "co with good results, IrfmtuzH Waitr, M. IK, ruisceld,

iiues.-- l have ituuuicii vi ur Pills tor Malaria lor the itait fntir .tn with hti tia!
r action than any other renieuy for same disease Frko. 8. Hanr, liruiiattt, Jtietv City.
N. J.- Your Chill Pills have cured many very stubborn cases. Hit. M. E, Viau Oali"
fornln. Miss. I use them In my practice. Ono. (. HocKitn. M. 1)., Aastle, Texas, Iuse them In inv practice etToctually. .T. J. McLknork, M. 1 Donblln, Texas. Year
pills aro good, I uso them In ray practice Dr. M. T, Dnnn, Sunflower Landing. Miss.

STANDARD CURE CO., Proprietors,
Jan. 20. 1684- -ly lei PEAltLSTlfEET, NEW TOBK.

fall and Winter Stock !

Clentlemen
oaii Doiore purcnasmg cisewnoro, tney

1BW
Post Office BnilniL

April 18S3-1-

MADE

Dealers

of

Thi undersigned calls the attentiaa
or friends patrons his
Large Fashionable

Ml Goofls,

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
every description and Style

Market, Including Una

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, fall line or

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

Hats, Caps,
will And HEST SELECTED

BANK Street,

James Walp,
Successor to MOSSES,

'Manufacturer Dealer tn kinds

Stoves

o., Our Young and find It to their advantage lo hinta as

Oil
4,

a

a

JLmU to ITtiMir Interests I

ant Sheet Iron fare, House FurnisliinE Goods, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

is the only Agent Intown the sale or the

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges Montour, Lighthouse, Excelsior Fenn, and

Eclipse Cook Stoves; the Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Squaro and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, on hand every kind ot STOVE OPIATE riHE IIR1CR9. Dealer tn the
best makes or I'OMI'd.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

Fatronage Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. June Us-t-y-l

a

's Little Cathartic
IJostlvene'S. Indigestion. Headache. One

Emory's Little lis,
a week or two. makes human msehloery

work; thev Portly tbe an. I put life' Purely Vegetable, Harmless, Pleasant,
child mnytako them. Sold Drngglstl

at FIFTEEN A III IX, or mall.
Proprietors, 187 St ,

Uathartio more than Is thev Drove

II EST EVER
good dose or three or
one pill every night Tor
run as regular as clock
In a broken down body.

youngest
and Medicine

STANDARD CURE
Kikirt's I.ittlh

' . to bo best PHI ever

A

his and t
and Stock of

or

Or In
of

the In.

A. D.

ef and all of

&o. will rive

lie lor

;

and all

on
SO,

Fifteen Cents

are
for

four Cathartic PI by
the

new
In.

by all
by

Pearl IT. Y.
are

the

..nw. the
W. V. II. Ilarmonr llrove, (la. Esiort'i Littub Oath a n.

-- W.rd ShusT tio are tbe most popular or all tha Cathartics Ws, llianor, Mlll'e
MAT APPLE. River, N. C. My aged mother nsed one box with wonderlul results.

V IiaKiu, Locust drove, Ohio. I recommend them. Collins, M D.. Texas.
Tlieyare excellent. It. Hkkbok, Jackson, Miss. They are unsxcellod. Mrs. Eliz-

abeth KKVBKn, McUerly, Mo. Jan.

Worth the

Ho! For New Goods!

. M. SWEENY & SON
Have received an enormous stock of CHOICE GOODS,

comprising

Hmjgss and Hry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

SYRUP.
sold in 10 year. A certain

Dyspepsia, Diseases of tbo Kidoeys,
Stomach, and Bowel.

ot Letters proving iu Curative Power.
AH OLD AND LOira TBIXD BKKSDT.

BrBKXT, KIW TOM
SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.'

Corn Killers. The most toerats
Wabts o.( Brxraixx evixd, price 25 Cents.

Remedy for
Tender Fcot,ChllbIf4n,4e. Price 25 Cent.'

230, 6th Place, JT.Y. City.
Agenti, DruegitU and Shot JkaUrt.

MOTHER
HEALING,
20 Million Bottles

Liver,
Can Frodnce Thousand

IiABOBATOBX 77

rrupsi vim. FOR

Gornease --The
Bckiokb,
King

--An Unfailing

Footease Hot, Swollen and

BCornease Monnf'gCo.,
For Salt by

6BKD TRIAL BOX

s4YA

IV.

CIRCULAR pg gg

many

anfl Winter

Consisting

the
special

STOCK

LEHIGHTOI

Ranges,
Heaters,

Tin

Prinoeton,

Price, Box.

Pills the
fallowed

Mood

DENTS
CO.,

claimed!

fallible,

niTUADTin UmiER,

.Tonn

used here. twtee money asked.

SfQBLE'S

Post-Offi- ce

Core for
all

Blood, Skin

MITT CUT.

Ave.

Corns,

Read What a Pattest says cf ft:
Th rtlllrs I Tjrcluui! fktna yon tn Antprove lo me not eoueltuirelr ibat 'wblla Ultra U

lir im Imna.t TYisV aid Uictr work fir ha
othcUUot, for I ertliiT did

not exr&ct tint a faablt ct rOUlTKI? YXXBS?
DUBATION could be completely FotUnODdsr coo--

in loe eseeeaujMr snort umerrwaoaiASi5rol assure vou tliAt no (Use tnooettv win keep tarn
from dotmr All that lca la addle to U eacooea)
w tilth will suralf crowu so tantAclal traedr. '

Above sztnc tors a Uttet dase4-- W. Te. Bm. V, Ml
It PaatOlee asa pntamd sad teU oslr fcr t

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPQ CsKtHtTTY,
SOSKN.IOUuBL ST.LOUIS.MO.a sou I uwwi w. jwt ou aa, wet ami


